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HOBO STYLE . . . Martha Ooodrow, who belongs to a Camp Fire group sponsored by 186th 
Bt. PTA, dlsjhes up a ginger pancake, cooked over a hobo stove, to Sharon Galloway, one 
of the Perry School Bluebirds Invited over for lunch at the last session of a six-day camp

 k period held Thursday at Torranoe Park. Waiting her turn, plate In hand, Is Juanlta Carlos
 F of the HaHdale Ave. Carnpf Ire Girls.

4000 GIRL-HOURS SPENT 
AT CAMPFIRE DAY CAMP

Four thousand girl-hours of day-camping In Torrance ParH 
ended Thursday for Bluebirds and Campfire Girls throughout 
the Harbor area, with each group showing in skit form Its 
activities during the six-day period.

Among projects the girls showed during the afternoon pro 
gram were Japanese chimes;'' 
dish gardens made of pine cones,

To Raise Funds

Roast Beef Dinner 
Planned By Church

Using their new kitchen facilities for the first time, 
members of Church of Jesus Christ, Latter Day Saints, 
will cook a roast beef dinner next Friday night, July 24, 
Mrs. Mlnot Rugg, publicity chairman, revealed this week.

The affair, sponsored by those who have birthdays In 
July to pay building expenses of the new church, will 
begin at 7:30 o'clock at the church recreation hall.

A tangy tomato cocktail will start off the meal. Fresh 
green salad, mashed potatoes, and green peas will comple 
ment the roast beef, while home-made cakes and Ice cream 
will give the crowning touch to the menu. In charge of 
dinner arrangements is James Squire.

A musical program, arranged by Mrs. Ted Wheat, wfll 
follow. ' ' ' 

Mrs. Ray Preston, chairman of the kitchen committee, 
will be, assisted by Felix Edwards and Mesdamcs kjlnnt 
Riigg, Ralph Perry, Ted Wheat, Irene Berger, Evelyn Moros 
co, Gladys Cady, and Robert Coleman. Serving the meal 
will be Mesdames Spencer Green, chairman; James Squires, 
Jim Lee, Monty Cloward, M. Colburn; Misses Joyce Relnt- 
melster, Marylin Brook, and Dixie Bergen..

Table decorations are under the supervision of Mrs. 
Leon Smith.
- Dinner ducats may be obtained lor $5 by contacting 
Lee Booth, chairman, 1526 W. 214th St., Fairfax 8-4832.

sea. shells, and moss; vases 
shaped from plaster parls; and 
leaf collections.

Important part In the camp pe 
iod, with the girls cooking their f 
own meals over tin-can stoves. 
An all-camp assembly highlight 
ed 'each afternoon.

Serving as a liaison committee 
on the girt level to aid Har

Keyes'and volunteer adult work 
ers In planning the activities 
were Shirley Broyles, Melanie 
Mellinger, Penelope Dahl, Gloria 
Hartle, Sandra Shore, Janet Saw 
yer, Nancy Carter, and Dor la 
Lombard!.

Mesdames Ila Stevenson, Edna 
Goodrow, Virginia Kern, and 
Jennylu Smith worked as unit 
directors. Assisting them were 
the following:

Mesdames Helen Gllghorn, 
Vera McDade, Bessie Lawhern. 

t Stokes, Agnes Barard, Vlr- 
Thomas, Vivian Young, 

Louise Dahl, Marjorle Hartle, 
Lillian Kaufman, Jane Bradford, 
Henrietta Wilders, Alta Cure, 
Phyllls Shore, Betty Nelson, and 
Alice Walters.

The day-camp, held annually,

munity Chest funds, Miss Keyes 
said.

Jcouts Enjoy 
Camping Trip

Swimming and hiking, in the! 
creek and woods at Lake Eliza 
beth Canyon, in the Angeles For 
est, highlighted laat week for 
nine members of Girl Scout 
Troop 582 and their leaders.

The group, sponsored by Na-  --_.- 
tivtty Catholic School, s p e n t is Betty Goldenson of Redondi 
six days at the mountain ca n"°"Vl
bin of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Coo 
per Joining'In the fun were 
Sheila Moore, Kathleen Geragh- 
ty, Kathy Schott, Dlanne,, Pow 
ers, Kathleen Moore, Pat,JTurk- 
many, Carol Cooper, Mary 
Moore and Carol Armstrong.

Counselors accompanying them 
were Mesdames Cooper and' Jo- 

; seph Powers.

LOCAL GIRL TAKES 
B'NAI B'RITH POST

Miss Natalie Wallace of Ho 
lywood Riviera officially too! 
the office of treasurer of South, 
Bay B'nal B'rlth Girls at instal 
latlon ceremonies held last nigh 
at the Gardena .Youth Center.

Miss Wallace takes her plac 
among a roster of leaders from 
throughout the South Bay area. 
Heading the group as president

Any girl between the ages 01 
IS and 18 who Is interested i: 
Joining the group may contact 
Miss Goldenson at FRontieJ

Three members of the troop 
Misses Moore, Turkmany, an 
Armstrong acted as program 
aides for the Brownie day camf 
held recently at Torrance Park
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CAMP CRAFTS . . . Linda Kern of the Perry School Bluebirds admires Japanese chimes 
which Camp Fire Girl Lorraine Rallo of Gardena has made during this week's day camp 
held", at Torrance Park. Holding a dish garden which has been one of the Bluebutd projects 
is Sharon Kupka, also of the Perry School Bluebird*. •'-.-'•

JayCettes To Hold First 
Anniversary Party Tuesday

Japanese lanterns will hang in
the 2224 Torrance Blvd. home of [Hobby Show held In May.
Mrs. Howard Percy next _Tues-|

of the Art and Hobby sections!

of the annual Flower, Art, am

Mrs. Joe Banks will be 
charge of arranging table a»

father there for their first an- home decorations to carry ou 
itversary party. the Japanese motif. Refresh 
The club, composed of wives ment arrangements are b e 1 n 

of JayCee members, will be ce- handled by Mesdames P e re 
lebratlng the end. of Its first 
year of -activity as an organized 
group. Led by Mrs. Ed Karlctw 
during the past year, the Jay- 
Cettes had as their most out- 
standing project the sponsoring Venta Inn In Palos Verdes, will

feature the agenda.

LOIS COLCLASURE WEDS

WEEK-OLD MR. AND MRS. 
DUANE DANIEL SELECT 
RESIDENCE IN GARDENA

Beginning Mr. and Mrs. life at 14840 Halldale Ave., Gardena, 
are the new Mr. and Mrs. Duane Daniel, nee Miss Lots Marilyn 
Colclasure, who exchanged wedding vows last Sunday afternoon 
it ceremonies In the First Baptist Church here.

The Rev. C. M. Northrup officiated at the three o'clock rlt 
joining the young pair, both of*

A brief business session - a 1
7:30 p.m. will precede the partj
Plans for an October Masque
rade Ball, to be held at LajtoHfofthe affair," she said, "an 

these have not been invited bt 
cause we do not have their a 
dresses or phone numbers.

"We are still looking for J- 
Furguiel, Doris Hatfleld, Sandn 
Ross, Art Schalle, Don Teak 
Richard Wimberly, and Geor 
Wong."
Mrs. Agapito asked that the 

who have not been contacted, 
anyone knowing their wht 
abouts call Mrs. Wanda Stewr 
FA 8-3808; Mrs. Nikki Lockm

whom"attended Gardena High 
School. 

The bride, daughter of the Pau
Colclasures,~"l51J1 W. 204th|Hlllmyer, and James Colclasure

it. received the gold marriagi 
sand gowned in a delicate pink
satin frock accented with white|cullisan chose navy blue frocki 
accessories. The tight bodice, In 
trlcatcly embossed In white, tea
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I TRADITIONAL CUTTING ... of the wedding cuke followed 
f «ertmionles uniting Mlas Lola Marilyn Colclasure In marriage 

with Duane Daniel of Garden* last Sunday. Daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Paul H. Colclasure, 1811 W. 204th St., the new 
Mrs, Daniel ami her husband are makiiiK their home at 
14840 Halldale Ave,, Gardeiiu.

lured a sweetheart neckline and
tiny, drop-shoulder sleeves. Gar
denlas and roses In colors to

itch her gown formed herbou
,uet. 
Reminiscent of a rainbow were

costume colors In the bridal en
ourage. 

Maid of honor Verna Terry
ihose an orchid frock comple 

mted with a yellow carnation
louquet. Bobble Earles,. in
ray frock sparked with red ac- 

iHorles and a yellow earna 
(Ion bouquet, and Martha Fen 
ton, with a pink carnation bou 
quet and white accessories to, 
complement her blue gown, at 
tended as bridesmaids.

Blue and white costumes were 
worn by the petite r lower girl* 
Marilyn k'enton and Mary Col- 
claaui'e, sister of the bride. Both 
carried pink and white carna 
tion bouquets.

Serving as bent man lor the 
groom, who I* the ion of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank M. Cullisan 01 
Gardena, was his brother, Ray 
S. Daniel. Jack Helmlt, Frank

bride's brother, ushered. 
Both Mrs. Colclasuro and Mrs.

accented with white accessories]

corsages for the ceremonies.

Incorporation 
Favored by . 
Keystone-ites
Members of Keystone Civic Bet 

terment Association went on rec 
ord as favoring incorporation 
rather than annexation to the 
city of Los Angeles last week

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Caldwell.

resolution to create mor- 
 eat In how tilt) asMoulatlo* 

can best Serve the community 
also wan adopted during the

 salon.
Many new members were wel 

comed In carrying out the meet 
Inir theme, "Bring Your Neigl'

'46THSCrads 

For Reunion
Nearly all summer, 1B46, grad 

uates of Torrance High Schoo 
have been contacted for the first 
ilass reunion, to be held next 

Saturday -night, July 26, at Glut 
Alondra, Mrs. John (Carlotta 
Dean), Agapito revealed this 
week.

"Only seven have not bee;

FA 8-6414; or Mrs. Virgin!* 
ler, FA 8-2670.

The dinner will be served 
7:30 p.m., and dancing to p 
lar discs of the day will folk
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The
Social

ASNES BOLTER, Editor
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NEW LEADERS . . . Grouped around the president's station are these new officers of 
American Legion Auxiliary, Bert S. Grassland Unit 170, left to right, Mesdames Victoria 
Staker, secretary; Mary Babcock, first vice-president; Emma Evans, president; Tanya Qra- 
bowsky, second vice-president; Persia Fess, treasurer; and Dorothy Parks, sergetnt-atanns. 
The sextet was elected and Installed last Tuesday night at ceremonies In the Legion Hall.

LAY B. CARLEYS 
NTERTAIN GUESTS
Beginning the Journey back 

their San Francisco home 
:st night were the Burton Fair- 
elds, who have been visiting 
ic past four days at the 1515 
rlington Ave. home of his sis- 
r and her husband, Mr. and 
rs. Clay B. Carley. 
High point of the visit was
trip across the border Into

Mexico. The vacationers also

Mrs. Evans Named To Lead 
Torrance Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. Emma Evanfl, who ha* been active In Legion work for 
many years, wll! be seated as president of Bert S. Crossland 
Unit 170, American Legion Auxiliary, next Friday night, July 24, 
at ceremonies In the Legion Hall.

Elected at last Tuesday's meeting of UM Auxiliary, she will 
be installed by Beatrice Trum-JI                   
bull, past president of the De- follow the seating of new Airier-Try Farm, and popular beach-...

at Hermosa, Redondo, and|partment of California, Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary. Rites wiV.

3ONE FISHIN 1

of Wild Splits Homes
The call of the wild disrupted 
iveral local homes this week.

70th Birthday 
Party Motive

The family of Mrs. W. L. For- 
nberry, 22438 Meyler St., ga- 
lercd at. Tormnce Park last 
nday to honor her on her 70th 

irthday.
Planning the affair for herj 
ither were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
ulkner, with whom Mrs. For- 

nberry Is making her home, 
large cake bearing a candle
each year of the honoree's 

i> carried out the red and 
ilte color motif in table decor, 
rnatlon bouquets in matching 
lors flanked either side of the 
nterplece.
Among those presenting gifts 
A congratulations to Mrs. For- 
iberry were a sister, Mrs. VI- 

Holzheuser, of Palestine, 
:.; a daughter and her hus- 
id, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wll- 
us of Manhattan Beach; and

and Mrs. Dan Peters and 
'dren, Marshall and Martha

Jan of Los Angeles.

tantalizing promise of fresh 
mountain trout, men have left
their wives and families andl^s Staker, secretary; Persia 

"'   " " Fess, treasurer; Dorothy Parks,"gone fishln'."
Up at the Koran River, near 

Bishop, today, with expectations 
of remaining until Tuesday, are 
William J. Garrity Jr., 1327 Aca 
cia, Bud Hebson, 155 Via La 
Circula, Hollywood Riviera; Mur-

lean Legion Post leaders, with 
Gordon Arnold succeeding Har 
ry Green, as commander.

Mrs. BVMM succeed* Mrs. Dor 
othy ROML aa Auxiliary presi 
dent. ShftSwffl be assisted dur 
ing her term In office by Mes 
dames Mary Babcock, first vice- 
president, and Tanya Grabows- 
ky, second vloe-president.

Others named to leaders' posts 
Tuesday were Mesdames Vlcto-

sergeant-at-arms; and Lucllle 
Thompson, Merle Youngken, and 
Ella Robinson, executive com-   
mtttee.

The new president and sec 
ond vice-president, together with

ray Rudnick, 1328 Acacia; and Mesdames Gertrude Boyle and 
George Hutchins of Hermosa Mabel Williams, will be dele- 
Beach, gates for their unit at the 

Expected to return Friday 34th annual American Legion' 
from a fishing Jaunt to a pack- 
in camp in the Sierras were Dean 
Barkdull, 1226 Madrid; Robert 
S. Peckham, 1507 Acacia; and 
Major Sells of Walterla. The 
trio left on the hunt for trout

Auxiliary Convention, to be held 
in Long Beach July 30 through 
Aug. 2.

Alternate delegates elected for 
he meet were Mesdames Ross, 

Fess, Thompson, and Young-

New Fuchsia Croup Elects 
Mrs. J. R. Allison President

Mrs. J. R. Allison, who started the ball rolling for the club's 
rganization, walked through an archway entwined with fuchsias 

last Tuesday night at McMaster Hall to become the first presi 
dent of the North Torrance Branch of the California Fuchsia 
Society. An active leader in North Torrance PTA for several 

'years, the new president receiv 
ed the club charter from Loren 
[Pahlsohn, state president, fol 
lowing her election and Installa 
tion. Seated to assist her dur 
ing he,r term of office were the 
following:

Mrs. Joe Tardugulla, vice-pres 
ident; Mrs. Jack Eaton, sccvcta 
ry; Clarence DeCamp, treaaui 
er; Mrs. Basil Ball, delegate to 
the convention; and Mrs. Elsa 
W. Stone, alternate delegate.

Pahlsohn, assisted by Mrs. Ma 
rie Petorson, conducted installs 
tlon ceremonies, which wen 
followed by a talk on fuchsias 
and related shade plants deliv 
ered by Lydia Blrt, fuchsia spec 
ialist and owner of a harbor 
area nursery.

Fuchsias grown by club mem 
bers lined a table at the far 
md of the hall and were in 

spected by those attending at 
the close of the evening.
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UNDEK AN ARCHWAY . . . entwined With fuchsia vines are the Inal otfluoru of the 
newly-formed North Torrance brunch of the* California Fuchsia Society, Klected and Installed 
laat Tuesday nlglit at ceremonies In McMaster Hall, the leaders are, left to right, Mrs, Basil 
Hall, convention delegate; Mrs. Jack Eaton, secretary; Mrs, J. R. AUIson, presldenf; Clarence 
DcCamp, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Tardagulla, vice-president; and Mrs. Elsa F. Stone, alternate 
delegate.

R. McEwens Are Hosts
N6W visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. 

D. MoEwen, 19UT Reynowi Dr.. 
Konnle Nuwauin of Paradise. 

The lad returned with the Mo- 
Bwens when they completed « 

ik end visit with his parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester P. Newsum.


